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“Success is not final; failure is not fatal; it is the will to continue that counts.” 
           -Winston Churchill 

 

 
To unveil the journey of the school clubs that have proved their mettle in respective fields, the 

much awaited Badge ceremony for selected students of all school clubs – Commerce Club, Eco 

Club, Editorial Club, Geekoz IT Club, Maths Club, Quiz Club and Scientia Club was conducted on 

20th July 2024 to adorn all worthy recipients with badges. 

The ceremony began with the welcome of dignitaries of the day – Madam Manager, Madam 

Principal, Primary Academic Supervisor and Coordinators. Green Planters were presented to the 

dignitaries keeping in mind the monsoon spirit of plantation and Van-mahotsav. On an 

auspicious note the school student choir sang the divine prayer thanking Lord Almighty for the 

blessings. The cultural celebrations were unfurled with beautiful Assamese folk dance 



presentation, traditional combat methods through warrior dance and agility and fitness in 

blissful yoga performance. The mellifluous rendition left the audience awestruck. As a 

hallmarked of true amalgamation of academic brilliance and co-curricular prowess, cecilian 

scholars were awarded badges for serving the school clubs for the session 2024-25. 

The students were badges by the dignitaries wherein students took an oath of commitment to 

duty. The club Presidents expressed heartfelt gratitude and vowed to serve the alma mater. 

Madam Manager congratulated and blessed the scholars to tread steadfast on the path of grit 

courage determination. Madam Principal applauded the students on their worthy achievement. 

She advocated that perseverance and dedication is the key to success and encouraged the 

young Cecilians to keep striving. The whole ambience was vibrant with the cheers and applause 

for the proud badge holders. All committed to the belief to “Never give up as paths are made 

for walking that extra mile to victory.” 

 


